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general Geolop_ 

DEENmlIlR' OF SYfPlty &: SlUfPING. 

Jl!£!8U or 11neral Reaourc ••• 
1'!1I{,!SI 

NO+ES ON THE BLUE SPEC MTNE. 

The count" rock consist. 01' pre-cambrlan alate and 
aandatone 01' T81"ying graln alze. The general strike 18 65 to 700 

K. an4 tbe dip from 40 degreea aouth to near17 Tertical, awreglng 
about 70 degree.. Borth of tbe lode and :from 120 to 180 reet troa 
lt, 1a a conalatent aerle. OTer 50 t •• t in wldth 01' maulYe sand
atone bed., ln whloh onl7 ainor deTutlona trom the general atr1ke 
occur. South 01' the lode aDd a similar di.tanee frca lt a thick 
801'1 •• 01' .... 1 .... aan4atone bede outCI"OP, but theae, in cJntraet 
to the northern becla, baTe been enenal ft17 tolded, m.oat of the :tolda 
pitchlng eaat at an angl.e o:t about 70 degree.. The principal :told 
41al.ocation 1n thl. set liea about aoo teet BOuth webt o:t the JIline, 
Where a aerie. of cloae tolda ettecta a right-haD4ed displacement o:t 
t.he bed. by about 50 teet. El_bere both rlght and left-handed d1a
placementa occur. 

Between the two masslve 8sn4atone format1ons the le.a 
competent alate and thin-bedded aandetone baTe been intonsely tolded 
aDd sheared, so tbat JDaDJ' of the obaerftd atrikes are scnewhat 
oblique t.o tbe geaeral strike direction. In the mine numerous shal"p 
rolda were _ppe4 8D4 raaD7 01" the. are broken along the rold axes 
fON1.ng ahear. or l'aults more or lea8 para1l.el to the bedding. At 
the western end 01" the lode the beds cut acr08S the lode tissure 
from nor-th to aouth in a aeries 01' irregular lett-handed drag-folda, 
14... in the opposite aenae to tbe ma1n told in the southern aand
atone bud. 

ore Qeolog_ 

The main lode 18 contained within a atrong praotically 
vertical abear flYstell which strikes about 800):. It therefore cut. 
acroa. the count1'7 rock at an 8'Yerage angle 01' about 15 4egJ'eea. but 
owing to the d1slocation suttered by the beda between the two main 
aanclatone horizona, the horizontal angle between the bede and the 
lode ahear ranges ln place. trOll 0 up to more than 30 degree., and 
a a1milar variatlon takes place in vert1cal croaa-aectioDe The 
lntersectlon of the beddtng wlth/plane 01" the lode &bear pitches 
eaat at an average angle of about 35 degreee but thls alao varies 
wi4ely ln accordance with local structure. 

The principal ore-control appears to be directly re
lated to the d1rection ot tbe ore abear in accordance wlth the 
following diagranaatic repreaentation 01' the lode .ear on No.2 
18Yel. 
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Sl1ckenai41ng on the Walla or the ahear are in 
practically all case a horizontal or with1D • tew degreea 01" horiz
ontal. Thls cambtne4 wlth the ateep pltch 01' the 1"01 .. ahow. that 
t.he principal moyement was in a horizontal dlrect1on, and the 
character ot the folding .pped on the aurtace and the underground 
eTldenee sugge at. that the moTement was let't-banded., 1.e. lJOuth 
block east. north block weat. 
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The .xtreme western l1m1t of the Ol'e is determined 
by a strong left-handed told. Wh1ch was mapped on the surface 
and on tbe two levels and. which p1tches west at 77 degrees. 'J:he 
eastern ltmit of tile ore i8 probab17 to 1>e correlated with a 
gradual change 1n strength and dlrect10n 01' shearing. 

The ore conalata ot quartz, carrying atlbnlte, Wh1ch 
has replaced coarae-gra1ned beds or 1'ormed 80114 fissure t1ll1ngs; 
of tlne quaJ"ta "ina ln places parallel to the bedding or to the 
ahear1Dg; and ~ lenses of antimonial ore along shear., particularly 
at anear Junct1ons, or in folda. PYr1tic minera11sation 1s alao 
common. 

Gold appear. to be assoclated Witb both at1bnite and 
p7rlte, aDd both ant~on1al and pyrltlc concentrate. aYerage about 
8 os. gold per ton, although 1ndly1dual &&aplea vary widely ln 
gold content. 

Three orebodles have been worked in the mine and a 
t'ourth 18 exposed on No.2 level. These m8)" be reterJ.'\!d to as the 
lIaln or East orebody, the No.1 west Orebody, the No.2 Vleat Orebo<iy 
and the No.2 Uiddle ore bocq. 

Ahe Maln O£o~. 

The maln orebod¥ ls 1;)0 teet long w1 th an t:xtenslon 
01' doub'tul grade up t.o 40 .feet. long at the eastern end and ranges 
up t.o 16 :teet in w1dt.h. The oreb0d7 1s practloally vertlcal in 
both dip and p1tch - aot.ual17 t.bere i8 a alight easter17 p1tch at 
87 degree.. It 1.11 reaaoo.ab17 conalsteut in dimensions and, aa 
far a8 can be aacerta1ne4, in value :from the surface don t.o the 
No. a (280') ~.yel. According to the le1'81 sampling the average 
gracl. of' the ore over a length of 156 teet 18 17 t.o 18 dwt. Au per 
toa.. oeraae sample w14th on No.2 level be1ng 42 inch.a. Average 
grade .for a fUrt.her 46 feet eaat is 10 d1ft. OYer an average wldth 
of 4'1 inch... The grade 1foul.d probably be reduced saD_hat when 
taken over the tull stope Width. Average grade of ore ml1led up 
to 31st August 1940. was 14.5 dWt. AU per ton and 2.8 per cent 
ant.1molq'. During August 1946. the antimoD7 grade remained the 
same, but the gold content flU 10.0 dwt. per ton. Thls however 
included a oon81derable proportlon ot' near-surt'ace ore .from the 
eastern end. 01' the ma1n orebod7. 

Reael"Y88 ln thls orebody on No.8 level d1meDSiona, 
and uslng a tact or ot 14 cubic teet. to the ton (sulphlde content 
of t.he are 18 only 5 to 6 per cent) are 140 tons pel' vertical 
toot, or 1'1000 tone be'tween the No.2 level stope and No.1 level. 
alloWing for a 10 foot level pUlar benea'tll Bo.l level. 17000 
tons ie a -xinnJDl tigure .. the ore d1menalona ln this shoot on 
fto.l level are aomewhat leas than on No.2, an4 correspond to about 
100 tons per vert1cal foot. Extenalona ot the stope c::aat to the 
limit ot' the 10 dwt. ore on No. 2 level could oampensate to the 
extent or 1500 tone for the dJaL"lut1on In 81M ~ the orobod,y .. 
lt approaches Ho.l level. 1'128 same tonnage per .... rt leal foot can 
be tentatively adopted for calculat1on. ot possible ore below the 
No.2 leyel. and th1a would gi vo alJpro&1ma'telZ 20,000 tons per 150 
toot lirt. 

aeaervee in tbe block remalning to be mlned b7 under
hand .toping near the aur:tace ot' the main oreb0d7 at the east end 
_ount to about 550 tone. w1 th a poss1ble further 1.000 tons or 
IIOre ln the ~fac. pillar .. 

There is no apparent geological reason wh7 the oreb0d7 
should not perslat in depth. It baa galned in st.rength from t.he 
surface down to No.2 level, the &hearlng ia atrong and. showe no 
8ipa ot weabn1Dg. It 18 notlceable that the ore favours coarae 
aaDd.atone be4a and. that wben t. bese are dip or strike into the lode 
channel and. are affected by the shearing, they are more readily 
replaced by ore than the t'lne-g1'81.ned shal.e beda. The masslve 
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aandatone band tlOt-th c4 the lode 1s dipping towarda the lode ohannel 
at an average angle or 70 degreea and should beg1n to interaeet the 
lode channel ot: the main orebody at a depth of not more than 300 
feet beloy the No.2 1e..,.1. prom this hor1son downwards 1"01' 150 
t'eet, cond1tions should be exceptionally t'avourable t'or ore t'orma'tlon. 

Ho.l west Qrebosr. 

This or.body d1ffers in character tram the others 1n 
that 1t 18 connected with a strong fold that pltches through the 
maln ahear 87st... A aer1ea of JlBs81 Te aan4stone beds haa been 
aff'ected b7 the :told. and auf'f1cient17 abeeed to be m1nerallae4 
where thq aN 1"olded into the main shear acne. The 1"014 pitchea 
west at about 70 degrees and the 1"old axia atrlkea senerallY para
llel to the bedd1ng, cutting aer08S the lode at an ana1e of' about 
20 degrees. The grade and dimenslons of' this oreb0d7 are apparent
ly rath~r 1l:-regular and on No.1 level minerallaatlon haa made aJ.ong 
a aeJ'lea 01" aheara arranged more or le.8 en echelon over a MXimum 
width at 40 1"eot and a total length of nearly 100 teet. Aa thl. 
orebodY 1. controlled by tbe intersection ot' the fold asia W1th 
the shearlng it p1tches to the west and l'!l87 merge wit.h the main 
orebody above tbe No.1 level and wit.h the No.2 west orebod7 between tbe 
NOS. 1 aDd 2 levels. 

There 18 not autf1eient rellable seaay 1nto~tlon to 
enable an estimate to be made of the grade of thi. oreb0d7. though 
a .erl~8 or 31 ••• -.y reaulta shown on an old 88887 plan ot the 
No.1 level In the position corre8ponding to the No.1 weat oreb047 
give an average of 14,2 dwt. per ton and 14 8amples on the old 
100 toot level 50 t'eet above the No.1 level 8'9'eraged 19.0 dirt. AU. 
per ton over 48 iDeMS. The arltbmet leal ayorage of all the above 
is 15.6 dwt. per ton. 

Little rel1ance, however, can be placed upon thie 
aempllng and in aIl7 case the grade of the wbole oreb047 would be 
greatly reduced bl' dl1ut ion and l.ow-grsde banda. workings on th18 
lode above No.1 level had collapsed and were not acceaaible. 
Xatlmatlon ot reaerW8 1s dif1"icult but' 1t tbe mln1ag of' this 
orebody can be resumed lt might be possible to estract up to 3000 
tons i'r!:D above the .0.1 level and nt least a 81mU8l' aaount below 
the Ro.l level. 

1°,2 We,t QrebpSl. 

a.pling of thl. orebo4y shown on the m1ne assay plan 
at the No.2 level. tram 45 to 195 teet west of the main croaa-cut, 
returned, 22.2 dwt. p6r ton oYer an average width ot 48 inche •• 
Aa887 roaul ts aa plot ted on tho plan are inconsistent in part at 
least. partioularly at the western end, w1th the actual distrib
ution of ore on tbe level and must be ~reate4 wlth caut1on. 

The ore 1s be1ng mined 1n the No.2 weat stope OYer a 
length o:t 110 feet and over widths rangtng tr~ 4 to 10 teet. 
TheM 1s practically- no ore on or above the No.1 left1 oorreapond1ng 
to thIs orebodl', pal"t17 becauee the l1m.lting wen :told cut. &Oro .. 
the shear1ng, p8Ftl;r because the main ahear i8 .ealt at tb1. pos1tloD 
OB Jro. 1 1e ... e1 and the mlneraliaatloD haa JUde 1V'ther eaat in the 
tolded aect.ion wbich constitutes No.1 weat orobodJ". Value. in thfi 
w10p troa No.1 level down to the No.2 west stope were low, but th1a 
w1np waa not well 8ited with regard to the ahearing on p.o.l Itlwl. 

The wlase below the lIo.2 level.... in good ore tor a 
depth of 45 1"eet but ,rca thoJ"e to 76 teet. correapon41Dg to a 
reversal in the direotion 01" dlp on the southern slde ot' the lode, 
the ... alues were 1.... The near however r_ined strong r1ght to 
the bott. ('15 teet) &nd it cannot 00 cunsloorcd that the bottca 
of the ore haa nec .... U;y been reached. 



It 18 quite l1kely that the top of tbe No.2 west orebod7 
w1ll merge into the botttD ot the No.1 i1't'eBt oreDody and that it wUl 
be possible to stope continuously through to No.1 leftl. 

ore dimens10ns 1n the present stope corl'eapODd to 64 tons 
per vertical toot, but no 1D.:to~tioa 18 available apart :frQ1ll the 
level sampling, with regard to the grade or th1a ore. whicb 18 ex
pected to decrease w1th beight above the No.2 level. ore reserve. 
m1ght be e6t~ted at 2,000 tons. 

!";o.2 M1ddle orebo4l. 

Thi. orebocl3' consiats or lenaea of ore, in IIOme caa.a 
1n &bear intersect1ons, along a aeot10n ot the maln abear where tbe 
atrlke direot1on 1a ravourable. No.2 level sampling over a length 
or 60 feet gave an average ot 9.3 dwt. gold per ton over an average 
W1dth ot 60 incbes. A 28 foot r 1.e abo".d rather higher vaJ.uea. 
It ia qulte po.aible that this oreb0d7 alao m8.7 peralat up to the 
ba .. ot the No.1 welJt orebocl7. on 50.2 leve+ cU.men.loH th1. ore
body repreaenta'~ 81 tona per vert-lcal toot, with a possible l5',jO 
tons above tbe le'Y8l. ' 

General. RaaarJte. 

The occurrence ot ore in the ahear sone west of the 
main lode tends to be 8porad1c, and 1. irregularly localised by 
shear Junctlona, folding and :f'aTourable l»eda, in additlon to the 
general control exercised-by the tavourable or unfavourable strike 
ot the main shear. 

on17 on No_2 le.,.l doe. the shear and lode pattern 
emerge clearly, a. 1t 1s obscured OB the Ko.1 level by the told 
and the resultant etreaaea aet up b7 1t. 

C0na1derat1on should be given to min1ng the Middle 
and. NQ.2 'fleat orebodies contlnuous17 but aelectlve17 b7 reau1ng 
methOdS, 80 that the ·plums" and no:-'I'OW lena •• ot good ore could 
be extracted and the barren sections lett as tl1l1na 1n the stope .. 

Est tmat ion of ore reaeryes at preaent 18 ser10usly 
handlcapped by lack ot rellable a8887 data. 11'0 sam,pl1ng appear. 
to have been done in tbe stapes and it 1. 1JBposs1ble, owing to the 
abBOuce of aatistactor7 datum pOinte, to plot all the aaa&78 
recorded in past mine reports in such a w87 tbat the,. correspond 
to ore occurrence. Some results have been recorded for as much 
as 15 feet beyond the end o:f' the existing drive. In other places 
good values are shown where obviously no ore exists. More selective 
sampling 1s also requ1red so that mine manager and shin bOSS.8 can 
more readily dete~lne what type of mater1al carries gold values 
and wbat 1& barren. Comparatively few m1ne &a8878 have been run 
for antiJaoll7 and 1n eatimatlon of ore reservea the average grade of the 
ore mllled up to t he pre sent, 1. e. 2.8 per cent &b. should be 
assumed. 

The 1ntersectlon of the bedding with the lode shear 
seems to have little effect on the distribut10n of ore except 

'" 10c8117 where it 1a notlceable that the coarser beds are more 
" readily replaced than the f1ne-gra1ned shale. 

\. 
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